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DRIVE OF WHITE SOX SKATING MARATHON TO IN6Oregon Hoping to "Spear" RecordsSEALS AND SERAPHS

STEAL SPOTLIGHT IN

HARD-FOUG- BATTLE

TO ROUGH CASEY

to neat tne Dig lifter, as

he figure Columbo knows too much
about the game scientifically to try
to compete with him from that
angle.

In the other half of the program
fans will be treated by a mix-u- p

between two highly-toute- d new-

comers who will probably stage the
moat colorful battle of the season.

Benny "Baron" Olnsberg of New
York City is the party of the first
part, and big, mean Ernie Bicker--
ton of Canada will be his foe.

l Rmpmbr Ralph lllllf
HU 1933 in was Ralph Hilt, the

3reat and uncomplaining distance
runner who might have set a new FOR REST OF LEAGUE TO5000 meter record hut for his much
discussed stretch duel with Finland's

EUOENK. Ort, (AP) Col. William
"BUI" Hay ward. University of Ore-

gon's vetersn track coach, who re-

members when the world's record
Javelin throw was only 144 feet, has
a pair of spear throwers who sena
the shining shaft well over 300 feet

But there Is a question whethei
Bobby parke, a senior this year, will
defend bis N. C. A. A. title. In which
he set a record of 320 feet. 11;
Inches last June. Back lnjurfes he
received in football Inst fall kept his

By the Aoctate1 Prrsn
The extraordinary earl

drive of the Chicago White So hart

Billed m th "Oreatmt Sportlrw
Evmt In World History." a party of
skaters 150 strong wlU leave Vancou-
ver. B. C on May 34 raclrur to the

Jim Healy. San Francisco grappler.
who has recently turned badman.
will have a chance tomorrow night
at the armory to even the acore

against Casey Columbo. smooth-wrestli-

grappler from Hollywood,
who won two out of three falls in
th"lr first encounter last wee.

Healy is counting on rough stuff

.if"

5 a&i 1

MOVED DENT All OFFICE
Dr. W. C Thompson is now located

at Room 312 Liberty Bldg. Tel 70.

Reasonable Dentistry.

Laurl Lehtlnen. In which the Finn
kept Hill from passing him. Both
were credited with a new Olympic

' mark.
Bud Shoemake, who as a sopho-- ;

more last year ran the 100 In 0.6,
and Sam McOaughey and Bob Wsg-- .
ner. and 8000 meter men.
are others the colonel says possibly
may develop Into Olympic con-- t
tenders In 1930.

"Bnt you don't find a Ralph Hill
very often." he said.

Bt the Anejnted Pre
San FTanclae and tarn Angelea are

ateallrtft the apotlleht of the coast
bwbAl Reaaon Jn their
duel for aeeond place.

Turning the table after their dou-
ble defeat by the Seals Sunday, the
Arujcla rnme back yesterday to defeat
the O'Doutmen. 4 to 3.

'Oakland widened lta lead In the
landings another notch by playtnt?

eirorlea ball behind the six-h- it

arm at his side In esrly training this
spring.

Whether parks competes or not
Oregon will have a classy apear sllng- -

ceased to be t laughing matter tD
the rest of the American league to-

day.
Topey-turv- y standings are the rule

of major league racea every aprln
bJt the White Sox evidently aren't
fooling. Jimmy Dykea cluo.
with a crop of rookies who outshine
those of any league rival, threaten to
be troublesome, to put It mildly, all
year.

The 's 3 victory over the
New York Yankees yesterday served
not only to bolster Chicago's hold on

er In Warren Demarls who two years
ago sent the shaft 209 feet. He was

sophomore then and Is back for if ZlMV

California Pacific Internatton Exposl.
tlon at San Diego only 13 miles from
the Mexican border, first prize to be
3.000 and a 30.000 movie contract.

The speed merchant will whisk
through this city on June 8. tongues
haruflnR out and straining for the
finish line only 84 miles to the
south.

Ten prizes will be swarded, provid-
ing ten people finish, rsnging from
the 13.000 down to 5, 8. 7. 8. 9 and
loth prize of $100 each. The exposi-
tion Is sponsoring the affair, and Joe
Hare la manager. Two hundred autos
will travel In the accompanying cara-
van, handling advertising and carry-
ing the baggage of the participants.

Rubber tired skates will be gener- -

his second year of competition. AI
though only a he hope;

WRESTLING!
MEDFORD ARMORY

'ft & 1 k WALLULIS GETS TASTE

OF

to get more distance.
"Kent In World fnr Hi Size" ,

Col. Hay ward, bronzed from many
years of developing colleRlate and
Olympic stars under a beating sun
looks for Parke to lengthen his
heaves considerably before the nexL
Olympic tryouts.

pitching of Jim Tobln and downing
foramen to Senators, 0 to 3.

A merry time was had by almost
all who faced the pitchers In a

bee between Seattle and Port-
land. The Indians got 10 hits to IS
for the Beavers, and won by 13 to 11..

Victory came In the ninth, when BUI
Lawrence's double and Dick 'a

single accounted for the final
run. MJke Hunt, Seattle outfielder,
(rot his sixth and seventh homers of
the year.

The Missions lost their twentieth

. Mite
wy useti. steel tires are per- - Sflfl

mlssable If the skater wishes to us; ffii

SEATTLE, Wssh., May 8. (API-Pr- ank

Wallulls, slugger of
Roslyn, Wash., a former football play-
er at Washington State college, got
a taste of his own medicine when

flrat place but marked their ninth
successive triumph in their own park.

The champion Detroit Tigers stop,
ped the Philadelphia Athletics
for their fifth victory in a row to
remain a (tame and a half behind the
fifth place Washington Senators who
dropped the St. Louis Browns.

Washington pounded out 13 hits in
giving the Browns their eighth

defeat with Buddy Myer and
John Stone each collecting four.

Rain wiped out the other American
league game and the entire National
league schedule.

"For his size he Is the best Jave-
lin thrower In the world," Hayward
said. "He Is only five feet, 10 and
weighs 175. Ha throws almost entire-
ly with his back muscles, so his back

them. Living accommodations while SRi

on the load will be provided. K

BENNY "BARON"

GINSBERG
vs.

ERNIE BICKERTON
Pickles" HfintE of the U. S. 8. Texas

game of the year when they went
down before the Hollywood Stars, 7

to 4.

.... -- iiiinuiii: ire vi 4Q win or E,a
charged, $10 to accompany applloa- - frS
r.trtri aiiH (K fA lu n M i, E3..3

knocked him cold In the third of
holds the answer to his future suc-
cess."

Parke keeps at his road work and
scheduled eight-roun- d boxing bout ..u w iyx; jkwm rn, rivto llITi'' tttU

Trainlne for the vnt hrin in KiMhpre last night. Helntz weighed 183
Vancouver on May 10. continuing tmPRITCHETT WAITS

Is hoping warm weather will loosen
his back muscles.

Col. Hayward has had entrants In
most of the Olympic games since

in tne other half of the double
main event. Able Israel, Seattle
featherweight, administered his third

until May 18. Each applicant muM
have a doctor's certificate of health.

successive beating to Baby Palmore Casey Columbo

vs. Jim Healy
1012. and Is grooming several besides
Parke for the 1036 games. noiiywood. In eight rounds. IsraelBOBSY PARKS wetghed1281. Palmore 138. Lawn and Garden

Furniture
BURK'S

Seats on tale at HHOWN'8.
9LPPLV CO.. Phone 52;

Phone 101 llU'irf STATIONERY
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The Active Club Kittens white

Total 804
riiflrnrmHl Tpi

Blerma 158

Carey 140
Boone 183
nrrney 171

Hngr-- na

809 001 2814
'writers.

144 145 447
103 142 445

14 157 4ti4
150 188 408
147 148 473

SAN FRANCISCO. May 8. (API-H- elen

Wills Moody, former queen of
the tennis world, who retired with a
back Injury two years ago. will be in
regular tournament play within a
year If all goes well with her present

washed the Rogue Valley Oolf club
bowling team In their City league
match at the 6moke House last night,
while the Forest and Park quintet

(By the Associated Pres)
Coast

schedule of "playing for fun."
Total 898 845 848 2589 She has made no definite plana.

Mrs. Moody said today, whtn asked She flung
W.

Oakland 31
San Francisco 16
Los Angeles 17
Ho'.lywood . 15
Sacramento IS
Portland 12

if ahe planned to enter the California
state championship at Berkeley. June

Pet.
.778
.571
.587
.536
.433
.414
.393
.333

or
but I am very pleased with the 7Fights Last Night progress I have made. " herself bodily against

Manager "Hoosler" Hoffard of the
Medford Rogues announced today
that hi man Pti tenet t,
leaguer from the San Francisco Seals
and now a Mrdfoid business man. Is
riot through with pitching by any
means. Unfortunately, a report In
yesterday's Mall Tribune was misun-
derstood by some, who betieved the
article Indicated that the 31 year old
eh ticker was "washed up."

Such Is far from the caw. Hoffard
atated. Prltchett asked to be relieved
erf his mound duties until he can
work-I- n his bombing arm, ha having
done no ca ticking for two years. He
has been working out steadily every
niKht, and when his arm Is back In

ahaps will probably again take the
xnound against the Klamath Red Sox.
"Chief McLean will have the burden
cf the ehtirktr.g until the two can be
paired to give the Rogues one of the
most dangerous bombarding staffs In
the league.

A new outfielder will have to be
found, Hoffard stated, to take the
place of Hal Sowers, heavy hitter, who
has accepted a position with the

club. Tho Medford squad wH.
work out at the high school field
tonight without him.

waa doing the same to the Active
Club "Pole Cats."

Scores:
Kit lens

1st 2nd 3rd Total
Bierma 1S1 133 181 445
Hubbard .... 144 101 .141 3n8
Nlef.ermeTer 123 232 182 533
Mllnea 142 181 Iflo 472

Welsenberger .... 111 113 173 448

Handicap 53 8S 83 150

ToU! "Km 7M 2441
Koe.ie Itlver flolfers

1st 2nd 3rd Totnl

"I have been playing but one set
day for fun and have suffered no

Seattle u
Missions io

ill effects."
By the Associated PrCM

KALAMAjOO Joe Louis. 302, De-
troit, knocked out Gone Stanton. 215
Cleveland (3).

National The former rhampion indicated If the door!nothing untoward happens, she will
be back on the courts within a year.LOS ANOELES -- Charley Maaseri.

inn. riiiamirRl outpointed Charley
ftoir.im, 200, Diiluth (;o).

W.
New York o

Chicago a

Brooklyn 10
St. Ixiuis g

Pittsburgh 9
Cincinnati 7
Boston 5

Philadelphia 2

Pet.
.750
.817
.588
.563
.500
.438
.333
.182

!00!120 130 301
152 175 5(11

lfl 127 430
173 142 443
143 14) 4:'3

Mansfield 141
Hueston 174
L. Clark 148
Dawes 128

141 AT

HOUSTON, Tex.-Oe- ore Snlvadnre.
M5, Boston, outpointed Eddie

155. Oklahoma city (10.
Schni'lit Cl(inti nn l,i,i (.;Illv

BOSTON (AP1-- A1 Schacht. part-ner of Nk-- Altrork so manv vers

AmericanTots'J 73J 751 714 22.14
W.

Chicago 12as clowns for the Washington Sena According to worn received this
C''

lit
Mt.tr - 211 morning by telephone from Rainbow

3rd Total
129 4"'lLIS 10 ROGUES

tors, win do his clowning for the
Red Sox this season, but only on
tho road. He soys he'll do onlv scr.

Gibson, proprietor of Wea.ku inn.

Pet.
.750
.620
.600
.300
.529
.438
.154
.154

Cleveland 9
New York 9
Boston 9
Washington 9
Detroit 7

Philadelphia 3
St. Louis 2

another big run of Chinook salmon Is
on the way up Rogue river with the

131

137
130
153

306
533
388
473

Inns coaching at Fenway park, fear-
ing the Boston funs are loo serious vanguard reaching the Savage Rapidsto enjoy hia foolery.SIGN FOR SERIES fishing spot this morning. The run

had been reported Monriny Bt Hilton's
172
44 Sala

Flndwy K'l
MpAIIIu'w IP".
II Olll 113
Larsrn 181
Cnlbertsoa
Handicap 11

Totals 838
Fnreit nnl

1st
Whlto 180
Jsnouch 184

nop yard, about seven mile below iTti far ' 15 ? . fy rcstler

2nd
141'

1'..'8

138
170
172

18

83B
Park
2nd
105
140
170
175

if y

Grants Pass. Several fish were land
ed Tuesday at Etsmann's. near GrantsWRESTLING Pass, and Gibson expected great sportat Savage Rapids for the next several
days.

3rd Total
135 400
143
158
182

Ty the Awoclated Prr
ALBANY. N. Y. Chief Little Wolf.

22$. L Angeles, defeated Dick Davis,
court. 223. California, straight falls.

Throws 'Tillman
SAI.F.M. May 8 ,T, S:acey Hall,

popular S.ilcm wres-je- won his slxtn
match in s row here Isst night when
he tossetl ljrrv Tillman. Vancouver,
for two out of three falls.

Through elective use of the wlni:-loc- k

S.i:I,.r Trout took the measure
"f ,imk Ci:i yimrn. St. Joseph negro.

Jonea 184
Olll 108
Olbson 13

476
482
555
338
181Rankin

Totals 879 843 700 2530

WILLAMETTE HUMBLES
NORMAL NINE. 15 TO 2
MONMOUTH, ure. May 8 (API

Til? Willamette university baseball
team, playing errorless ball, wallop-
ed t!;e Oregon Normal nine. 15 to 2.
here yesterday. It was the Bearcats-sevent-

win In eicht starts. The Nor-
mal team chalked up U m .spin vs.

HARTFORD. Conn. Billy Longaon.
215. Salt Lake City, defeated Gus
SonnenVr. 20S. Boston (Sonnenbe.--
hurt and unable to continue).

Manager Bud Conlln of the Jack-
sonville Ollmore Lions today an-
nounced that he last night emerged
from a three hour conference with
"Hoosler" Hoffard of the Medford
Fogues. with a contract for a three
l series between the two teams,
one a 0 basis.

Previously the arrangement was to
be for a one game dertMon only. The
first of the three will he played on
Decoration day. May 30. at the high
school ball park. If the ball pa;k Is
completed by that time. If n;t, the
fume will be played in Jacksonville

The second game will be plsved at
the high school field or, July 28. if
another game Is neceanary to settle
tho dispute, a time will be set aer
the July game.

The Underwood Typewriter bowlers
won two out of three from the

m ihe finsl two falls ot their match.
Dorry Benton delentert John Larue on
a foul In the oviier.

Use Mull Trlluni vanlarts.

Standard Oil quintet In their Elks
club match last night. The Mason

V
V

McMillen. lllmm.v
St. Louis, drew

MRMPHIS Jim
nd Jim Londo.

90:00. Use Mall Tribune vant ad.
Fhrman and Copco teams roll to-

night.
Staiutni-'i- l till roiii!itny.

' - "
rt-ji- ' fit. r I

-- AHoomer 155 118 133 403
Savior 148 184 301 813
Rankin 130 158 107 488 Old HJorJd g'croicc ; Witoclucocd otuv in Jmevca a.x--

'il ihiltfrit il " 'tMMMaaliiifrlayK'Snider 's
Suggest

Lemon Custard

Ice Cream
for

Mother's Dav

AS pretty Alison Rede fought to fiold off the menacing
creature whose fooMcps had dogged hers through the vacant house,
mounting doubts assailed her.

WHY had a doting father telegraphed her to meet him in the
dead of a rainy night at this lonely place in Sussex? Why, indeed, had
he not kept the appointment? And now, on the other side of the door,
this danger! It's an exciting moment in

When yot, pisn your Mother'! r

be sure to order Snider '3 spe-
cial Lemon Custard Ice
Cream. And if you think she would
prefer another kind . . Order three
color bricks or fancy molds.

K5viV-vACAT,O- rfOla AWHILE IN MEXICO 1
Ml wn 45 0LW!,pi,MrTwo ,Ni 8

4 romantic mystery story by EVELYX M. ) LCh

STARTS SUNDAY MAY, 1 2ihINCLUDES ROOM WITH BATH
DINNER DANSANT FLOOR SHOW

Snidcr's orange and pineapple
sherbets are delicious treats for
warm weather meals.

"We lead . . .

Others Follow"
mRACES

IN THEFREEFridny.
Saturday AR J,aM ,Mfc- - ZONE SHOPS!
and Sunday

Phone ' r203 CAR EFREESif DUTY. FREE IAII


